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GUIDELINNES AND INNSTRUCTIOONS FOR PPREPARATTION 
AAND SUBMMISSION OFF MONTHLLY OPERATTING REPOORTS 

Los Anggeles Divisionn Cases Onlly 

Montthly Operatinng Reports ((MOR’s) conntain informmation regardding bank acccounts over which the 
debtoor has possesssion, custoddy, control, aaccess or siggnatory authoority, even iff the accounnt is not in 
the deebtor’s namee, and whethher or not thee account coontains only post-petitionn income.  MMOR’s 
must include a naarrative stateement regardding the statuus of the reo organization effort, and aany 
probllems or issuees that have arisen since the filing off the prior MMOR. 

Debtoors are requiired to reporrt all their finnancial inforrmation.  Anny portion off the debtor’ss post-
petitiion income thhat the debtoor believes is not includeed in the estaate should nnevertheless bbe 
reporrted, with thee source of thhe income sppecifically identified. Innformation oon all bank aaccounts 
must be reported,, even if the debtor belieeves that the account conntains only ppost-petition income 
that is not part off the bankrupptcy estate. 

Repoorting Perioods 

MORR’s must be ccompleted onn a calendarr monthly baasis (unless mmodified in wwriting by thhe OUST) 
and mmust be submmitted withinn 15 days aftter the last d day of each mmonth. MORR’s must be submitted 
whethher or not anny financial aactivity has occurred.  Iff an unusual  event occurrs that will ddelay 
filingg of any of thhe MOR’s, yyou must subbmit a writteen explanatioon of the dellay in lieu off the 
MORR. Insufficieent explanati ons may res ult in the filiing of a mottion to conveert or dismis s your 
case. 

Appllicable Accoounting Rules 

The MMOR’s are ddesigned to eenable debtoors in possesssion to compplete them wwithout profeessional 
assisttance. Howeever, if profeessionals aree utilized, theey should foollow Generaally Accepteed 
Accoounting Princciples (GAAAP). Also, thhe MOR’s shhould indicatte whether innventories aare 
mainttained on LIIFO, FIFO or another vaaluation methhod. 

Part II of the MORR is to be preepared on thhe cash basiss only. The PProfit and L oss Statemennt (Part 
IX) aand the Balannce Sheet poortion (Part XX) of the MOOR are to bee prepared onn the accruall basis 
only. The term ““accrual” dennotes revenuues that havee been earnedd or expensees that have bbeen 
incurrred, whetherr or not cashh has actuallyy been receivved or paid. Assets listeed on the schhedules at 
fair mmarket value should be cconverted to historical coost for purpooses of the MMOR unless ootherwise 
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specifically noted. 

Completing the Reports and Use of Customized Reports 

The MOR is meant to be generic so that it can be easily adapted to various types of businesses.  
MOR’s must be typed or completed on a computer and signed by the debtor in possession.  Any 
attachments must have the case name and number noted.  All financial statements must be two 
hole punched and must not be blue-backed or submitted in duplicate. 

The OUST will not conform or return copies of these forms.  Each MOR must be separately 
submitted.  Do not staple groups of MOR’s together.  All blanks must be filled out completely.  If 
any information requested on the MOR is inapplicable, this must be noted on the MOR.  If an 
MOR is incomplete, it will be treated as if it had not been filed.  If you believe that the MOR 
needs significant modifications to be useful for your estate or if you already are preparing the 
Balance Sheet or Profit and Loss Statement, etc., in a format customized for your business, you 
should consult with the U.S. Trustee analyst assigned to your case, from whom you must obtain 
written permission before you may submit alternative reports. 
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